**Men's Suits Low Prices**

Men's five suits at ridiculously low prices — Medium and heavy weights of the following reputable makers, Steibel-Rich Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx, L. Adler Bros. & Co., The Washington Co., and others — Plate and fancy mixtures in round cut or double-breasted Sacks; fancy worsteds, chevets, tweeds, cameliers, sycopolines, sycopolines and black and white suits are sold at $49.99 and up. Suits are made to measure and are sold in all sizes. For the latest fashions, come to the Meier & Frank Store.

- **SALE OF WASH CLOTHS**
  200 yards of Irish Pleated Cotton, choice sheets and otters, all cotton drill goods, to pick, blue, gray, and lavender; in stock at today's sale price of $3.00. 800 pieces printed Orlon is in stock. 200 yards of blue and gray sheets, 200 yards of dark gray prints. 300 yards of white and gray sheets. 180 yards of all cotton. 200 yards of dark gray sheets. 180 yards of all cotton. 200 yards of dark gray sheets. 180 yards of all cotton.

- **SALE OF COATS**
  Every man and woman should supply his or her coat with the latest fashions. The following coats are available at $1.98 each:
  - 250 suits and saucers at 13c each.
  - Great special of 600 Japanese kimono suits and caps, in a large assortment of patterns — dainty, reversible styles — regular size, each, at $1.98. All you want of them at this low price, each.
  - "Rochester" ticketed lamps, complete with shade, great value at $1.98 each.
  - Portable Fan Lamps, complete with motors, boxes, chandelier, take up, $1.98 each. 250 cotton t-shirts Wash Bades, regular $1.50, at today's low price of $1.98.

New Spring Coats for $25.00

We are showing exceptional values in New Spring coats for $25.00 each, made by the finest makers, and in all the latest styles — the complete line of "Thomas" for $25.00. New Spring coats at prices from $16.80 to $70.00. Newshow Walking Suits, $20.00. New show walking coats, $25.00. New show walking coats, $30.00. New show walking coats, $40.00. New show walking coats, $50.00.

Orleans for Men $2.28 Pr.

For ladies and menwe offer 99 per cent of men's Orleans, all the newest styles just received for Spring and Summer wear; patton buck, buck, and canvas, and all ready for Spring and Summer wear; prices, $2.28 each. 100 per cent of men's Orleans, all the newest styles just received for Spring and Summer wear; patton buck, buck, and canvas, and all ready for Spring and Summer wear; prices, $2.28 each. 100 per cent of men's Orleans, all the newest styles just received for Spring and Summer wear; patton buck, buck, and canvas, and all ready for Spring and Summer wear; prices, $2.28 each. 100 per cent of men's Orleans, all the newest styles just received for Spring and Summer wear; patton buck, buck, and canvas, and all ready for Spring and Summer wear; prices, $2.28 each.
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